This article first restates and then extends a thesis about the performance appraisal process first published in this journal almost 15 years ago -that the public manager's performance in the face-to-face encounter of "the appraisal interview itself is the Achilles' heel of the entire process." This 1983 article held that many public managers experience discomfort approaching the actual performance appraisal interview and difficulty in conducting it. For they usually are untrained, and may even be unaware of the scholarly work that has identified the skills that make for more effective face-toface communication. At that time the published literature in this area offered little help to public managers, so the 1983 article presented six specific "microcommunication skills" to help public managers communicate more effectively in the performance appraisal interview.
This article restates those six microcommunication skills, and extends its 1983 thesis of their importance for two reasons -first, a significant but passing management approach; and second, a major shift in the demographic composition of the United States. Both of these factors have profound implications for face-to-face communication.
The widespread adoption of the Total Quality Management (TQM) movement by public and private organizations has stimulated an attack upon the formal performance appraisal process in general, and, more specifically, upon the performance appraisal interview itself. Scholars and managers who are TQM advocates suggest that the adoption of TQM reduces, modifies or even eliminates the need for the formal performance appraisal process and the interview itself. This article takes a slightly different position. It holds that an organization's adoption of Total Quality Management increases the incidence and importance of effective face-to-face communication.
The demographic shift in America's population and work force will have an even more profound effect upon interpersonal communication. By 2050 , about half of Americans will be African American, Hispanic, and Asian American, and about half will be white. The United States is becoming a much more culturally diverse nation. The problems of face-to-face communication in an essentially monocultural work force may be insignificant compared to the interpersonal communication difficulties which may accompany the more culturally diverse work force that is forecast.
This article concludes by reviewing the previous models that have conceptualized interpersonal communication. It then presents a theoretical model, which may assist managers and stimulate scholarly research in the increasingly important area of face-to-face communication in culturally diverse organizational settings.
"Performance appraisal appears to be a simple management tool. Yet experience demonstrates just the opposite. That members of an organization should know how they are performing is obvious. And the superiors should tell subordinates about their performance is equally obvious. Yet some superiors avoid this crucial task, while others experience anxiety and discomfort doing it.
There has been considerable progress in improving the instruments of performance appraisal systems ... Yet a paradox exists. A review of the literature indicates that much of the research and publications in this area have focused upon the empirical means by which to appraise performance -the development of the methodologies and the construction of the instruments by which to more objectively and validly measure employee performance. But despite considerable progress in a number of these areas, the delivery of the performance appraisal still tends to be resisted, if not avoided, by many managers because the central source of difficulty still remains. This occurs when the manager sits down to review his subordinate's performance. The appraisal interview itself is the Achilles heel of the entire process.
...despite strong pressures, managers are often reluctant and anxious about the appraisal interview.
They often dislike the face-to-face encounter and feel unskilled in performing the vital appraisal interview into which all prior efforts flow.
There is good reason for this. A review by these authors of 351 recent journal articles related to performance appraisal found only a handful that focused on the appraisal interview itself. Those which did tended to fall into one of two categories. Some sought to identify and measure the behaviors and dynamics of the appraisal interview according to empirical and statistical methods, the others typically took a general, vague and often contradictory "maxims" approach which offered little more than organized common sense to the manager who must conduct the actual interview itself."1 Face-To-Face Communication In The Performance Appraisal Interview: "Its Deja Vu All Over Again" Yogi Berra's redundant insight rings in one's ears as one rereads the words just above, published in this journal close to 15 years ago. Years later, there appear to be few compelling reasons to alter the judgements then expressed.
The bulk of scholarship in this sector of the public management literature still focuses on empirically examining the design, correlates, or outcome of the performance appraisal instrument. There still is little published work in the area of interpersonal communication in the organizational setting, especially in the context of the performance appraisal interview. This is surprising for both general and specific reasons. Managers generally spend more time engaging in interpersonal communication than in any other activity. An the specific need for effective face-to-face communication is nowhere more critical than in the performance appraisal interview.
Few general aspects of organizational life are more paradoxical than interpersonal communication. One of the most valuable skills that a manager can possess is the ability to effectively communicate with others. In a classic study, Henry Mintzberg concluded that private sector managers typically spend approximately 80 percent of their time communicating with others.2 Yet another classic study indicates that in no more than half the instances studied did a subordinate receive the message sent by the superior.3 One conclusion to be drawn is that interpersonal communication is among the most central, yet least effective, activities of organizational life. Organizations echo too frequently the refrain: "But I thought I told you to ..." followed by "But I thought you said that ..."
Interest in performance appraisal at the federal level increased with the passage of the Civil Service Reform Act of 1978, the most sweeping reform of the federal civil service since the Pendleton Act of 1883. The Civil Service Reform Act mandated merit pay for mid-level managers, and called for "periodic appraisals of job performance of employees," and to "encourage employee participation in establishing performance objectives."4 Since its implementation at the federal level in 1981, performance management has gone through several reforms in the search for the "holy grail" of performance management system.5 What has been the experience? In studying the immediate period between 1979-1986, Dennis Daley found that "the percentage of (federal) employees who indicated that they had participated in the setting of their performance objectives has markedly declined. In fact, a majority now claims not to share in this task." It should be no surprise that even then Daley concluded
The objectives based performance appraisal system mandated by the Civil Service Reform Act was to be the foundation upon which many of the other reforms were to be built. Yet, public employee attitudes hardly differ from those held previously. In fact, if anything, perception of the performance appraisal process have gotten worse As with previous attempts at implementing participative mechanisms, success appears to have eluded the federal system.6
Success may be elusive until the importance of face-to-face communication is recognized. Gary E.
Roberts' research at the municipal level of government led him to conclude that the second most important factor leading to employee acceptance of performance appraisal is the face-toface communication that he defines as "employee voice." ...the degree of perceived employee participation in the appraisal interview and goal setting. Goal setting and participation grants the ratee an opportunity to rebut inaccurate performance appraisal information, to present new information, to present alternative explanations (attributions), to increase congruency of performance appraisal information interpretation, and to develop more valid measures of performance ... employee participation is critical in gaining the initial acceptance and understanding that is essential for effective implementation ...7
This is similar to a 1983 conclusion that: "a key ingredient for a successful performance appraisal interview has been found to be "ownership," the psychological concept of participation by the subordinate whereby they feel encouraged to speak and offer their views ... Employees are more satisfied with their appraisal interviews and with their superiors who conduct them when they participate more in the appraisal process, more particularly in the interview itself."8 Effective interpersonal communication is as crucial today as it was then to ratee acceptance of the process of performance appraisal.
Roberts goes on to enumerate the personal, professional, and systemic benefits of face-to-face communication to performance appraisal raters:
It is important to educate raters on the importance of involving the ratee in the appraisal process through a genuine invitation to participate. Raters should be made aware that they do not possess all relevant performance information and that the employee is an extremely important source. Greater employee participation and goal setting can refocus the process from an adversarial to a cooperative and coaching atmosphere, thereby reducing tension, defensive behavior, and rater-ratee conflict.
Another factor that is important is the cultivation of regular, ongoing informal feedback. Regular informal feedback increases communication and understanding of job requirements, employee attitudes and feelings, and progress. Specific, behavioral, and timely feedback is critical for performance improvement and it is unlikely that once a year performance appraisal can meet employee feedback Continuous improvement is revolutionary because it requires cooperation between thinkers and doers.
Indeed, TQM encourages doers to think -a new way of managing. Increased productivity involves reducing waste in producing and supplying services and products. A public agency or a private firm must utilize all its human resources to do this, and adopt a mindset that any and everything can be improved.
It is increasingly obvious that the only sustainable advantage to an organization is its people. Traditional management attempts to improve performance by controlling employees; it confuses fear with discipline. TQM ensures that planning, organizing, staffing and direction take place by promoting teamwork, coaching, listening and leading; processes are measured instead of people, and performance measurements are integrated into daily activities to meet real needs. Everyone is expected to assume responsibility for problem-solving to ensure quality and productivity.10 The Basic Nonverbal Attending Microskills Encouraging effective face-to-face communication basically begins by nonverbally "attending" to another individual. In the performance appraisal interview this means that the superior sits with a slight, but comfortable forward lean of the upper body trunk, maintains eye contact, and speaks in as steady, warm and soothing a voice as possible.
Engaging in such behavior may seem unnecessary, and even outlandish at first. Until one learns that Ray Birdwhistell, a pioneering scholar in the field, estimated that 65-70% of all face-to-face communication is nonverbal.
These attending skills (popularly called "body language") may seem elementary at first. But before we make this our final judgement, perhaps we need to ask ourselves two questions -did we previously know of these basic attending skills, and do we consciously use them on an everyday basis?
One way to sense the importance of the attending skills is to imagine how you would feel if your performance was being appraised by an individual who leaned backward (not forward) in his chair, avoided eye contact, and spoke to you in a harsh, grating voice. The effective use of the non-verbal attending skills subtly but powerfully encourages other individuals to communicate with us.
Open and Closed Questions
Open and closed questions help the superior stay on the topic, and verbally "follow" the subordinate to ensure, in one case, the most general and, in the other case, the most specific flow of communication. Similar to the paraphrase, the reflection of feeling is a literal, matter-offact, and timely restatement in our own words of the emotions we sense the other person is feeling. In so doing, we subtly encourage others to express the emotions they feel. At appropriate times, it may be helpful to encourage others to express their feelings before going on to more taskrelated activities.
The structure of the reflection of feeling is similar to that of the paraphrase. -"Jane, you seem to be feeling frustrated about your performance in this area. Is that about right?" Some important, cautionary advice. Public managers are not psychologists; individuals with serious problems should be referred to the proper professional for help. In addition, the knowledge and practice of these skills (like knowledge itself) can be put to ethical or unethical uses. The reflection of feeling is among the most powerful as well as dangerous of microskills. The insincere or expedient use of this skill can severely damage a trusting relationship with an individual. Yet, there are moments when knowing how to exhibit a chord of genuine human concern, when giving other people a chance to express how they feel, can help them deal more effectively with their problems on and off the job.21 One of the special strengths of the microskills is that each one can be practiced on a self-paced, one-at-a-time basis until it becomes a natural part of one's repertoire of face-to-face communication skills. The microskills can help a public manager communicate more effectively with individuals in any organizational situation -particularly the neglected, but crucial part of the performance appraisal process, the faceto-face interview in which the appraisal itself is delivered and discussed. 22 We have long known that how we communicate may depend upon whom we are communicating with -superior or subordinate, friend or stranger. But how and whom we are communicating with at work is changing in a new and dramatic way, and will change still more the further the United States progresses into a demographically different twenty-first century. The shifting demographics of the workplace could have profound implications upon face-to-face communication. Feedback
The public manager's conscious use of the microskills of feedback provides a set of verbal channels to more effectively communicate with another individual. The effective use of the feedback skill involves:
(1) clear and concrete data; (2) forecast. They argued that the "total," not the "net," number of work force entrants would be a more realistically appropriate word to use: For example, in an economy of 100 workers, 20 workers might come into the work force over ten years, while ten retired over the same period of time, resulting in a work force of 110 (100 + 20 -10) at the end of the period. But, despite the fact that the net increase in the work force was only 10 (110 -100), the actual number of work force entrants should still be set at 20, so that we can include the ten workers who replaced those retiring.26
Workforce 2000 technically (and correctly) categorized native-born white males as only 15 percent of "net additions" to the labor force -a figure arrived at by subtracting the native-born white male replacements exiting the labor force from the total number entering it. But according to Mishel and Teixeira, actual native-born white males "will actually be almost one third (32 percent) of total work entrants" (emphasis in original). A recent survey identified the top two training priorities of a group of high-level human resource managers as (1) improving interpersonal communication skills, and (2) understanding/valuing cultural differences-the dual topics that this article has addressed. The author hopes that the applied contributions of this article will help line and staff public managers communicate more effectively in face-to-face situations. The author also hopes that the theoretical contributions of this article stimulate more scholarly research in this key, but overlooked, area. Given the scale, scope, and velocity of the transformation that lies ahead, it may be time to begin. 
